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Swell Summer Gloves, Mitts, 10c Three Great Jewelry Specials
Larpe bargain square filled with ladies' lisle thread llace Braided Indian Bead Chains Large Oriental bead and tasael y EL

end turquoise and white "gloven in all sizes, white, cream, tan, black and all colors, Oriental Bali Beads red, green, row, etc. aLOalso many pairs of the best quality heavy f worth 2.5U. at 4
Jersef silk mitts, special Friday II 1 Lj Gun rietat Heart With mirror and pin cushion O&f
wortJh 25c, at1 iV--r W late lad, at... O W

A Great Holiday

at.

Hand .Hade Chiffon Hats with Horse Hair Cnwns, SI. 4 5

Her. la a banner Fourth of July bargain. Four hun-
dred fine quality hand mad ChifTon Hats with horse
hair crowns In both black and whit all you need to
do to secure a real dressy bat la to
buy a bunch of flowers for 25o, tack
them on neatly, and there you are,
While they last.....

WW-- 'Second floor and basement)
Children s trimmed One Leghorns... .So

'(Second floor and basement)
Big bunches ssfin Foliage and Fruit.. .150

(Basement only
DiIIma'i Ann Trimmed Hats ... .80c

Event

Fine Imported Hosiery, 25c-1- 5c

Thousands of pairs of ladies', men's and children s hosiery pUiin
and fancy lisle threads, silk finished, all over lace effects, etc
would sell regularly up to 75c a pai-r-
Friday special

'

35c and 20c Handkerchiefs at 15c and 6c
A great assortment of fine all linen handkerchiefs In every width
of hemstitching, both ladies' and men's handier-- i CZr -
chiefs in this tremenduous lot, today at kJmJ 2y-

75c Corset Covers and Drawers at 39c
Excellent quality muslin underwear, beautifully trimmed and
worth as high as 75c a garment, corset covers and OQ
drawers, today at "Jw

Children's Hats and Lace Caps at 29c and 19c
A grand showing of children's mull and silk hats, also lace and
tucked caps, prettily trimmed and worth as O 1 O
high as fl each, on bargain squares at. ,. ... . ..-- W V L "1 V L

LACE COLLARS AT 59c, AND 33c
Very awell lace collars, many la the

cape effects. They are worth aa
high aa
$3 each-Frid-ay... 59c-35- c

TrxinrD itiidp it crnnAT

Eises Eapidlj when Frank L. Sailer

':" "' ' GpeakV'to Bnperintendenta,

.rup-n- lunioTuruT uiitu nur rniiMTC
bLULOAL IHLMH mun I nun mtwunig

Paroaklai Seheot Stedeate Bettev Fit.
te fee. Coaasaerelavl Ufa, Easea--

tlavla Belaat Sariae4l to Vvl
siaxd Oraavto 1 Pwblle Scheela.

Though the windows and doors were al-

lowed to remain open Frank I HaUer,
secretary of the Unlnger Metcalf com-

pany, succeeded In raising the temperature
of the big assembly room on the fifth floor
of the city hall Urt degrees between 11:50

a. m. and 12:06 p. m. yesterday. Some pri-

vate and personal thermometers showed
even a greater Increase, but the above
figures are official. .

Mr. Mailer was on the program of the
Transmlsa la alppi.Summer School of Super-
intendence .to , deliver a talk on "The
Puhllo Schools' and 8chool Superintendents
from a Business Man's Standpoint." and
after he was through talking everyone
present admitted that he had said several
things. After a preliminary Jolly about the
difficulty business men experience In assimi-
lating the product turned out by the public
schools. Mr. Hali.r said It was a wide-

spread delusion, which the teachers rather
encouraged, that the publlo schools fitted
young men and women for commercial life.
It was a Question with business men
whether boys, after they obtained the rudi-

ments of an education, were benefited by
continuing In school that Is, the boys l.o
were to go out to make a living and makt
money. But aa K-- out of every l.Ouu young
people entering the coram.rciai world do so
from the grades be would confine himself
to tkean aud not speak of the faults, as
seen by business mm, of the high ...lioola
and colleges.

Mr.' Halter's Five Tonal.
The general Indictment, with f. counts

or speeltU'Mlons, against the promt sys-

tem brought by Mr. llaller was:
First That boye leaving school do not

write a fairly' pUiin and legible hand, often
not better than their teachers, and some-
times even not so good.

Second That hoys on leaving school can-
not iihU correctly the few and unusually
short words In the business vocabulary.

Third That boys on leaving: school can
not compose a common and ordinary busi-
ness letter, so that It may cot be misun-
derstood or misinterpreted.

Fourth That boys on leaving school can-
not multiply, add, divide or subtract with
any degree of certainty regarding correct-
ness, nut, to mu:lun with any degree of
rapidity.
' Fifth That boys on leaving school are

sot observant.
It should be remembered by teachers and

superintendents, said Mr. Haller, that the
main end of man Is the nd with the head
en, and that be should be taught to think.
The essentials today, hs said, were largely
sacrificed to the vain and the ornate, not
to mention the useless. What was wanted
was mors light and less nole.

Parochial lrko.li Better.
There was evidently more veneration for

the three R's In the parochial schools. Mr.
Haller continued, than In the public
schools, for the business men found that

Millinery

1.45
White Dress Hats at U50-$4.- 55

Again we can attention to our magnlfl-ee- nt

millinery at these - Neven be-

fore have we produced such excellent val-
ue in White Hats at these prices. Most
stores aak $6.00 and $10.00. Friday

3.50 i 4;95
(Second floor and basement) .

Girls' whit Duck and Pique Capa with
visors Be

(Second floor and basement)
Fine quality large brim Sailor Hn,ts 39c
White Trimmed Pique HiU....c and $1.60

25csl5c

LADIES' SUV1ER UNDERWEAR
Great reductions In ladles' and chll-dren- 'a

fancy trimmed vesta In all
slses, fine lisle and silk
finished'Kl5c-lQ- c

studenta from the parochial schools werebetter fitted and qualified for commerciallife than those from the public schools.The latter were evidently top heavy. The
educational system had drifted away fromthe simple and wholesome life In which was
the moat good and happiness in the end.
Mr. Haller advocated that fads be ruth
lessly cut out and hoped for the day when
the publlo school ." wu,.ua degree of perfection that a atnHent
tng school would be fitted for his life's work
in direct ratio to the time be had spent on
school, and not, as now, unfitted for it the
longer ne remained In school.

Mr. Haller Illustrated hla talk with
number of good stories and was generously
applauded.

Superintendents Stetson and Kendall
talked on purely school subjects at the
morning; session. In the afternoon, after a
talk by Superintendent Kendall on "Edu-
cational Ideals of the Superintendent."
special cars were taken at 2:40 for South
Omaha, where the packing houses were
inspected. Wednesday afternoon, after a
snort session, the school visited and in-

spected the Burlington headquarters and
the Union Pacific shops.

The school will adjourn at noon Friday.
The program" for the concluding session Is:

:15 Mr. Stetson, "What Next?"
9:06 Mr. Crab tree. "Some Phases ofHigh School Administrations."

lrt:06 Senator J. H. Millard. "The Schoolsand the Superintendent From the BusinessMan's Standpoint."
10:3o Mr. Sietson. "A Master's Message."
11:20 question Box answers, followed by

final roundup of the session.

BREWING COMPANY TO BUILD

Will Have Warehouse, Offices aad
tables Ere led Dowa Towa

Tale Year.
I .

F. A. Mathla, local representative of the
John Ound Brewing company, will go to
La Crosse. Wis., next Tueaday to confer
with the owners In regard to plans for a
plant to be elected at Fourteenth and Leav-
enworth streets, and to bring back the
specifications. He hopes to begin building
here In August and to be established in the
new quarters before the holidays. The
company has lately purchased ground 66x
132 feet for tio.ons and will cover Jt with
office, storerooms, barrel sheds and stables.
The estimated expeuolture will be about

LITERATE RECORD SUSTAINED

All of Seaater Millard's Xomlaees for
Si aval Academy Survive e--

vere Teet.

Senator Millard has been advised that
three boys whom he nominated for admis-
sion to the United States Naval academy
at Annapolis, Md.. ail passed the mental
examinations and that the principal nomi-
nee, R. C. G Iffin of Lincoln, Is now a regu-
lar member of the corps of natal cadets.
Harry McGuire and Frank Wille of Omaha,
the alternates, are back In the city, pos-
sessing at least the satisfaction of having
passed a very difficult examination, through
which only 173 of 43f applicants sustained
eurcesful!y. Cadet Glffan will not return
to his home thla summer.

The new town of I.lddrdale, Cerroll
county, on the Omaha extension of ths
Chicago Great Western will b.
opened to the publlo by an auction sals
of lots shout the middle of July. For par.
tlculara address Edwin D. Msgill. man-
ager, Tewnstte department. Fort Dodge, la.

TIIE OMAITA DATLT UEEi' FRIT) AT, JULY 8, lf03.

Stunning Shirt Waists for the "Fourth"
Great Fourth of July Waist Bargains that

JIB
white

waists

waists

today

Men's Straw for the Fourth
Great n Sale

$1 Straw Mats at 49c
The Sennette and Canton braids In latest A fyacht shares all widths of brims highly

fashionable at $1.00 f ZS Vat.

r, S3. 00
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THE The kind that sell else-
where at $8 and they are QQ

. at
-

50c Hats at 19c

Hen's., boys Hata rf--v 4

shape straw worth up to In I --Jf
the basement at........ "eV

BOARD OF REVIEW CONSIDERS

Unable to Agree on Stock Yards Valuation
tnd Beaches So Decisions.

EIGHTY MILES LINE UNTAXED

CoBaaalsstoaer Ilofeldt Dessaads aa
Itemised Aceosatlag of Oatslde

Telesaoae Property Baaks Are
tow to File Itateaesta,

' Ths County Board of Equalisation held
but a short session yesterday. All mem-
bers were present at an early hour, and
apent the time trying to get together In the
matter of the of the South
Omaha stock yards. In thla they were un-

successful, although Manager Kenyon and
Attorney Ransom spent the greater part of
the morning arguing with the Individual
members.

The banks were to have filed certified
statements of their resources for the pur-
pose of taxation yesterday, but only
three such statements were filed and the
matter was passed until all are presented.
Of the banka filing statements, the Com-
mercial Natlonnl bank showed total re-

sources of $506.;4. from which 1211.742 waa
deducted as being invested In real eatate al-
ready taxed, leaving a balance of 1)3.322, or
148.887 for the purpose of taxation. The
Omaha National reported an assessed valu-
ation of $113,062 from a total resource of
Sl.138.568. of which $444,245 Is In real estate.

The report of the First National bank was
not to the members of the
board, for It was estimated In a different
manner. In place of taking the total value
of the real from the total resources
of the bank and showing one-six- th of ths
remainder the officer making the report
took the assessed valuation of the land from
one-sixt- h of the total resources. This left
only $40,722 to be assessed as the personal
property of the bank, while by the method
followed by the other banks the assessed
valua ion would be $N7.-9- . The members of
the board said this would be the amount re-
ported for taxation.

Agalast lalsa Pacta.
Complaint has been made against the

personal rrctierty and the on
real estate of the Union Railroad
company, covering the land upon which
the shops stand. The complaint was made
by Graham & I' re and was set for hearing
Monday.

When the rase of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company was called a request was
made to have It postponed until Friday
because the attorneys of the company
could not he present. The assessment of
this company Is tl.ono. against $1UO,000 for
last year. Commissioner Hofeldt deelres
to have the value of the property of the
company In Douglas county outside of the
cities of Omaha and South Omaha com-
puted for the first time, and that tinre
were about eighty mUes of line which has
never appeared upon the books for taxatloa.
Commissioner Harte moved that the
assessment be Increased tSO.OftO, which
would have made the total assessment
about $':i.onn, but the board adjourned
before motion was put with the under-
standing that no action will be taken until
Friday.

Mortality Statistics.
These births and deaths have been re-

ported to the health ofTe:
Births Jamea H. Kyner. SOT South

Twenty-Ofi- h avenue, girl; 8. P. Neieuo,

Records.
To establish a record breaking shirt waist sale we have path-ere- d

together thousands of the finest shirt waists we hare in stock
and priced them far below their regular value. This will be the
greatest bargain shirt Waist day of thet season. All the stunning
effects In lace and embroidery trimmed waists, hundreds of 6tyles
of waists in plain and beautiful patterns in fact the most
desirable waists made for this selling at magnetic bar-
gains. We advise an early visit Friday.

nn&m.

A splendid assortment of hljr h jrrade shirt
made to sell all the way from SI to $1.50 each,
on square, Friday special at

A huge barjraln square full of all new shirt
Just unpacked from recent shipment. Every
swell that sells at $2 and S2.50, Friday

Stunning Shirt Waists, sells rejru
larly at $3.00 and 1.50special at

Hats
Holiday Specials Today

SPECIAL.
the

and sold everywhere and

SPECIA- L-

said

Straw Hats at l..ft
onra and necllcee

Hata In P.n.n,.
every popular and

1 CZf

'aiw.

NEW PANAMAS
110; genuine

Panamas,

Straw Basement

and children's Straw
all fifty oente

TELEPHONE

assessment

satisfactory

estate

assessment
Pacific

the

bargain

Hi"0

A Sale Shirts
Needs a Shirt for the 4th.

SPECIAL Negligee Shirts at 49- c-
Plaln and pleated shirts perfect fitting shirts of "aoorded madras snd fancy figured yl f 1

negligee materl als Friday ' f tat

SPECIAL $2 Nerliee
Shirts at H 50--93 Cents

- In fancy stripes, plain and
pleated fronts, made of high
grade madras. Imported
Scotch aephyrs, eta, great
Fourth of July offer Friday

worth $2.00 at

Men's 51.00 Underwear
plain weaves ecru, white, tan,- - blue

f-- .
balbr)ggan- -t OoC 3,1(1 aOC

Silk Underwear at
Underwear In lavender, tan. s nand lace effects II. M values OvIC

at $3.00 ftQ- -
SPECIAL
In ribbed, lace or

or faat black silk
nber

$!.50 Mercerized
Mercerised Silk

white, etc. plain
at

1010H South Seventh street, girl; Michael
Bonde, &US South Twentieth, boy; August
V. Holmon, 2433 Bouth Twentieth, boy: E.
Young, 71S North Twenty-thir- d, girl; Fred
Kobchek, 1814 girl; Frank
2220 South Eighteenth, boy; Edgar Norrls,
4219 Grant, boy; John- - F. Richardson,
North Thirty-nint- h, boy.

Deaths Charles Flohr, 115 North Twenty-fift- h;

Cyrus D. Chapman, 60, 60u California;
Mrs. Mary M. Shorrock. 47, 2706 South
Nineteenth; Grace A. Buresh. 18. 1623 Cen-
ter; George N. Schork. 76. 2418 South Fifth.

MATHEWSON NOT ENDORSED

Appelatmeat Caases Coaslderable
arprlse, aa lesator Millard Fa--

red Another Ma a.

The sppolntment of Charles P. Mathew-so- n

aa bonded superintendent of the Omaha
and Winnebago Indian agency was received
with considerable surprise In Nebraska,
especially aa It waa understood among a
large number that he was to have been
dropped, a a the appropriation for the
agency had been atopped by the laat con-
gress.

Speaking of the matter Senator Millard
said yesterday: "I had recommended
another man for the place, and, when I
was In Washington some time ago. the
commissioner of Indian affairs told me
that he desired to appoint Mr. Mathewson
for the place. I told him that If he desired
to make the appointment I would not make
objections, although I had understood that
a change would be made and had recom-
mended another man, who Inter, upon
being appointed sa warden of the
penitentiary, did not desire to push his
claims for the place.

"I was told that at the time I was In
Washington the department had Investi-
gated the charges filed against Mr. Mathew-
son and had exonerated him from all
blame In connection with anything wrong
at the agency. The commissioner told me
that Mr. Mathewson was one of the
men In the service and I am therefore
pleased to aee him appointed, although I
had recommended another person."

STUDENTS M0URN CLASSMATE

Gather at Home of Miss Grace A.
Bureaa at Impressive Last

Services.

Services of a particularly impressive and
tender nature were held Wednesday after-
noon for Miss Grare A. Buresh, the
daughter of Vaclav Buresh, deputy col-

lector of Internal revenue, died this
week after a brief lllneas. Miss Buresh
waa a member of the graduating class of
the High school and became sick two days
before the closing exerrlses.

The final offices of regard and sympathy
and sorrow were performed both at the
residence. Iu23 Center street, and at the Na-

tional Bohemian cemetery, where Interment
was made. Many persons attended the
ceremonies at the home. Including several
Instructors and numerous High school stu-
dents. There were prof.ise floral tributes In
the room that contained the cssket.

No clerrvmsn preached, the speaking and
eulogies being by Prof. Bimelc of the Iowa
university and Edward Rosewater. Prof.
Stmek couched hla thoughts In Bohemian,
while Mr. Rosewater spoke In English. At
the cemetery several speakers uttered

words.

W 111 Make Tea Feel Vaaas;.
Electric Bitters sre a marvelous tonic,

and work wonders for s weak. run-do- a

system. Try them. Only 6uc. For sale by
Ksaa Cev

f

Break all

season's

novelty,

50c
95c

5uperb Shirt Waists, priced regu-
larly at $S and f (T)
$6, today jZLJ3CS
special at

Special of Summer
Every Man New

$1
a
i

a

only

l.50-98- c

at J5c-2- 5c

51:

Howard, Archert,
ft

best

who

at

1

GUARDSMEN NOT CONTENTED

TiciibleisBrewing Among Officer and
Members of State Militia.

GENERAL CULVER A DISTURBING ELEMENT

Mea Do Net Like Adjataat Geaeral'a
' Treat meat of Their Officers sued

the Mlslaar'ef Polities with
Militia Work.

Officers and members of the Nebraska
National Guard declare that the dissatis-
faction which has existed for several
months has been stirred up by events of
the past few days, and that something in
the nature of a war without
guns or bullets may be expected In the
near future. Members of the local com-
panies decline to be quoted, saying that It
would not be according to regulations for
them to taU while still In the service, but
are not at all chary in expressing opinions
among themselves.

General Culver, adjutant general of the
state, and of the Nebraska National Guard,
by appointment of Governor Mickey, la the
disturbing element. It wis Adjutant Gen-

eral Culer's manner of doing business and
his treatment of the officers of the two
reglmenu. It is stated, that caused Colonel
Ha j ward of the Second regiment, N. N. G.,
to resign. Colonel Archer of the First regi-
ment, N. N. O., handed In his resignation
some ten days ago, though the news of it
Is only now made public, and, while vtslt'ng
friends In Omaha thin week, aald his resig-
nation was due to the treatment he re-

ceived at the hands of Adjutant General
Culver. A number of otiier officers. It Is
stated, have already, or soon will, follow
the lead of Colonels Hay ward and Archer.

Calver aad Politics.
In part explanation It Is stated thnt ths

great majority of tue officers of the Ne-

braska National Guard expressed prefer-
ences for others than Culver for the ofllce
of adjutant general, Major Williams being
one of the most popular candidates for the
place. It is now stated that Adjutant Gen-

eral Culver is trying to punish the officers
who opposed him and reward the few who
endorsed him.

It Is also stated that Adjutant General
Culver "runs too mtch to the governor
with petty talea." Brlg.idler General Barry
la a populist In politics, and this, It Is
stated, has somewhat to do with Adjutant
General Culver's practice of going over
his head to the governor. General Barry
Is greatly admired and liked by the mem-
bers of the two regiments, It Is declared,
snd so far as national ruard matters are
concerned, neither the officers or men In
the ranks care about his politics, as they
do not want to mix up politics with their
guard business. From experience, officers
state, that doing so would ruin the na-

tional guard, and It la the mixing In of
politics, they state, which la the most
serious charge against Adjutant General
Culver

Goes to See the Pape.
NEW YORK. July t Mneinor Dennis

J. O'Connell. the new rector of the Catho-
lic university at Washing! in. lulled on La
Savole today fjr Havre. 1 goes to Rome
on business connected wl h tho university
and takes 'etters to the inpe from all the
aichbishopa In the United States, exprees-tm- m

their desire for the advancement of the

4th "of July Specials in Ladies' Frocks
Cool Costume s. Suit and Skirt at Splendid Bargains.

r iT-sr- - via
$39.00 ladles' swell vol.o $19suits, at
$35.00 ladles' tailored PJ SZf

cults, at sOli
$25.00 ladles' tailored suits. Jj f Q
$17.50 ladles' tallorted Q C fasuits, at OeOU

For the 4th of July Outing

Specials in the Dm; Dept
Cold Cream 25c
Hu-Cn- n Complexion Cream for sun-

burn 50c
Newton's Complexion Beautlfler. . SOc
Quart bottle Rye Whiskey SOc
Alba Royal Cream 25c
Sea Moss Cream 25c
Satin Skin Cream 25c
Malvtna Cream 40o
Viola. Cream 40c
Oriental- - Cream 1.15
Talcum Powder 5c
Perfumed Talcum Fowder IOo
Bwansdown Fsce Powder 15c
Java Rice Face Powder 35c
Cuscara Laxative Tablets 20c

nnlvarallv Rt Rev. J. J. Keena also WOS
a passenger on La, Savole.

PAVING ON MILITARY ROAD

Joka A. Crelghtoa Offers to Coatrl-bnt- e

Thoaeaad Dollars to Im-

provement Fuad.

"If you will build the road as It should
be, aa It la beyond the gap. I will give you
$1,000." aald John A. Crelghton at the con-

clusion of a hearing before the county
commissioners yesterday on a question
of raising funds from the coming tax levy
for the construction of a paved road from
the east end of the pavement on the Mil-
itary road to the pavement of the street on
Walnut H11L

There was a large number of Interested
property owners pfesent. Including resi-

dents of Benson, delegatea from the Coun-
try club and citizens living along the road.
They came with the Intention of having
the county commissioners unite with the
city park board for the construction of
about 1,600 feet of paving to mske the con-

nection Indicated. A number of the people
spoke on the subject, all favoring the plan.

F. A. Brog-an- . on behalf of the people cf
Bensotrspoke of the Importance of the
road to the people of the suburb, snd the
desire of those living In that part of the
county to havo unbroken communication
over a paved road with the city. On be-

half of the farmers of the northwestern
part cf the county James Walsh spoke In

favor of the proposed Improvement, telling
of the lmporta-c-e of the Military road as
a menas of communication between the
country and elty and the necessity for
the pavement where It Is not laid. G. M.
Hitchcock and others also favored the plan
proposed.

Edward Rosewater, who favored the prop-onltio- n,

said the road should have been com-
pleted to connect with a paved street at
the time It was originally built, aa It la a
bad plan to pave part of a country road
or street having no connection with other
paving, aa the advantages of the Improve-
ment are In a great measure lost. The city
cannot build the renulred road and the
commissioners and park board are the only
bodies that can. It la estimated that the
cost of the reed will be between $6,000 and
$7.5V The board will decide the question
Monday.

HA PPT RESULTS OBTAINED.

By tho r.e of the Mew Scalp Aatl- -
septlc.

It wouldn't take long to number the hairs
In the heads of some people, the reason be
Ing they haven't many to number. In most
Instances, however, the fault Is their own
A germ at the r'tot eorn plays havoc with
the most luxuriant growth and reuses It to
fadfl and fall out. A remedy for thla has
recently been discovered, calind Newbro's
Herplrlile. that acta by destroying the germ
that does the dimagei besides removing all
Impurities from the scalp. In addition It
permits new life snd vitf(,r to enter the
scalp, and happy results are sure to be
obtained from Its use. Try It. Bold by
leading druggists. Send 13 In stamps for
aampls to The Herplctde Co., Detroit. Mich.
Sherman It licConnell Drug Co., special
a;ents.

Red Hot from the Gaa
Was tne ball that caused horrible ulcers
on 1 B. Steadman. Newark, Mich. Buck-lln'- s

Arnica fralve soon cured him. 26c.

For sale by Kuhn dt Co.

S10 and $12 Walking Skirts, $4.90

Here are ultra fashionable skirts made
!n all the swell clothe that are affected In
separate sk'rts thla season. These are the
swell fitting tailor-mad- e sklrta with all the
lightness of fahrlo of mid-
summer garments. A most 42?fashionable and desirable
skirt, at
$1250 wash shirt wslst suits, all the

prettiest cloths and patterns, 4 .98
$9 wash shirt waist salts, well T QR

made and very stylish, at
$6 00 wash shirt wsist suits at a Q g

Vwsaata .....,.....--.- - - -

$2 0 wash Ahlrt waist suits, a bin
Friday special, at

m v

98c
$6 wash linen, duck and O QO

nlnueaklrta. at Oe0
$5 wash linen, duck and 2.98pique skirts at

$3 wash linen, duck and 4 no
pique skirts, at.... ...J$7. SO golf and walking 98skirts, at.

$3.00 golf and walking ,.98cskirts, at
$10 voile and eta mine dress 6.90skirts at
$30peaude sole Monte QO

Carlos at
$17.50 silk Monte Carlos Q QO

and blouse coats at
$12 accordion pleated A no

Sicilian skirts at

4th cf July Coffee Specials

Special Rio finest for liepicnics
jk sder 15cFiend . .

CviaEiend 25c
B. F. Japan, Ena-lls- Breakfast
EL,. 35c-45c-55c-6- 5c

Booth's
Dressing

Falad 12Jc-23- c
Dt tkee Salad 25C
TOASTED CORN PLAKK delicious

torA now on demonstration In '
Coree department per 1 1 1 Cpackage

In ;he Candy Dept.
Four

for
sticks Candy lc

Crystal Mixed-po- und ..6Jc
Salted Peanuts-pou- nd 10c
fine

at
Marsbmallows lie

HOLDING BACK FIREWORKS

Folios Will Not Allow the Noise to Begin
Until Friday Night

THEN THE I MALL BOYS MAY CUT LOOSE

Everybody Who Bea-la- to Celebrate
Before the Proper Hoar Will Be

Arreated, Bo Dcelarea
Chief Doaabae.

Only a few houra more and the ban
on the Fourth of July firecracker will havt
been removed. But until 6 o'clock Friday
evening every person seen or heard shoot-
ing firecrackers of any aise will be sub-
jected to arrest, and If bonds sre not forth-
coming the said party or parties may hav
to spend the glorious Fourth In Jail.

It will take strenuous efforts to enforce
the orders of the cnlef Friday, for he has
given dealers permission to place all their
Fourth of July atocka on tablea In front of
their places of business tho first thing In
the morning, to remain In plain Bight all
day snd until the dealers take them In
again. This I done for the benefit of the
country customers who are expm ted hers
in flocks and not to make the burden of th
email boy heavier than he can bear.

But the party who buys firecrackers Fri-
day will have to spend his time fondling
the goods, for he will not be permitted to
shoot them In the city limits until after I
o'clock in the evening.

Few of the I'aaaoa Kind.
Chief Donahue said yesterday that he

believed never before In the history of ths
city wis Omaha so thoroughly rid of the
cannon crackers. For several years the po-
lice have been trying to curb the sale of
these, but never before had the department
received support and encouragement from
more people In ita eforta. He expecta there
will be very few of the rannon crackers shot
In Omaha on the Fourth.

Yesterday Mrs. Mary Armstrong, 23? I

South Twenty-nint- h street, was arreated for
selling and offering for sale cannon crack-
ers In violation of the city ordinance. 8he
was arraigned and her case aet for hearing
July (, when the others heretofore arreated
will be tried. The police department will
continue Ita vigilance snd will make ar-
rests Just as fast as dealers are found
violating ths ordinance.

NEBRASKA DEAF SUCCESSFUL

Foar Stadeats from State Sea eel Se
ear Admlseloa ta Gellaa

det rllee.
Four graduates of the Nebraska school

for the deaf have been endorsed by Sen-

ator Millard for admission to Oallaudet
college In Washington. D. C, the national
school for the deaf. They are Perry Se.l.y
of Lincoln, Mies Hattte B. Ren of David
City, Miss Mary Smrha of Mtlllgaa and
Miss Hester Wllman of Nebraska City.
These endorsements were made on the rec-
ommendation of Dr. R. E. Stewart, auper-Intenda- nt

of the state school. Oallaudet
college la maintained as a free higher In-

stitution for graduates from the state
schools, and each senator has the privilege
of making four annual appointments.

"Town Talk" tells sll about the new
towns on the Chicago Great Western rail,
way. For free copy send to Ed sia B,
Msglll. manager, Towaaite xrs1.
Fort Dodge, la.


